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Key Indicators  
UNICEF Cluster 

Target Result* Target Result* 

Vulnerable people newly-displaced by 
conflict receiving RRM kits within 72 
hours of trigger for response 

1,300,000 
          

2,447,239 
 

  

Emergency affected populations with 
access to sufficient safe water supply 

1,000,000 1,808,911 2,025,873 3,371,471 

School-aged children reached through 
temporary learning spaces (pre-fab) 

50,000 44,437   

Children participating in structured, 
sustained, resilience or psychosocial 
support programmes 

161,567 357,391 351,270 626,007 

New-born babies of conflict-affected 
families benefitting from new-born 
home services 

8,000 8,677   

Children under 5 accessing nutrition 
services (screening, referral and 

treatment services) 

50,000 282,836   

*Results are cumulative (Jan-Nov 2017). Explanation for low or high achievements are provided in the narrative 
report, and the footnotes of the Humanitarian Performance Monitoring table. 

SITUATION IN NUMBERS 

Highlights 
 

 An earthquake in north-eastern Iraq on 12 November reached 7.3 on the 
Richter scale. UNICEF provided technical support to needs assessments in 
affected areas with specific focus on education and WASH.  

 A total of 108 school buildings were damaged, six of them badly. UNICEF will 
deliver 52 temporary learning spaces to affected communities to support 
continuation of education for over 3,800 students while more comprehensive 
repairs commence. Immediate WASH needs in affected areas are being met 
by the government, with UNICEF and WASH partners on standby.  

 Water trucking continued in 16 neighbourhoods of West Mosul, filling a water 
supply gap while repair of the municipal network continues. In November, 
109,800 people (half of them children) had continued access to safe water 
through this intervention. 

 In November, there was a decrease in Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) 
deliveries distributions compared to October, due to the end of military 
operations in western Anbar, and a decrease in new internal displacements. 
In total 70,255 individuals received RRM distributions in November. 

 Winter response began, and reached 5, 367 children with warm winter 
clothing, including 787 earthquake-affected children. 

 

November 2017 
5.1 million children in need out of 

11 million people affected 
(OCHA, HRP 2017) 
 

2.99 million internally displaced people 

(IDP) 
2.67 million people returned to newly-

accessible areas 
(IOM, Displacement Tracking Matrix, 15 November 2017) 
 

Target population in 2017  
Rapid Response: 1.3 million IDPs 
WASH: 1 million people 
Education: 690,000 children  
Health: 5.7 million children (polio) 
Child Protection: 161,500 children 

UNICEF Appeal 2017  
US$ 161.4 million  
Funding Status* 
US $ 132.5 million 

 
 

*Funds available’ includes funding received for the current 
appeal year as well as the carry forward from the previous 
year. See page 5 for more detailed information. 

2017 
funding 

requirement 
$161.4M 

Cash assistance can be a lifeline for vulnerable families. In Mosul, UNICEF is helping Sara, 10 
years old, and her parents to meet their basic needs. ©UNICEF/Iraq/2017/Anmar 

UNICEF Response with partners 
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Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs 

Military operations to retake the remaining western Anbar 
districts under the control of Islamic State in Iraq and the 
Levant (ISIL) ended in mid-November. Around 22,000 
people have been reported as newly-displaced since the 
Anbar campaign began in September 20171. An interagency 
assessment mission indicated shortage of basic services 
with drinking water, health care, household items and 
winter clothing reported as the most pressing humanitarian 
needs. The total number of displaced has dropped below 3 
million people for the first time since 2014. Although over 
2.6 million people have returned home, many locations 
have suffered significant conflict damage, and local 
authorities may not offer basic services, including water 
and sanitation, primary healthcare, or education. 
Protection concerns remain for people returning to areas 
contaminated by unexploded ordnance, and on the 
voluntary nature of returns. On 12 November, northeast 
Iraq experienced an earthquake of magnitude 7.3 on the Richter scale, per the United States Geological Survey (USGS), with the 
epicentre on the Iranian side of the Iran-Iraq border. The Kurdistan Regional Government (KRG) reported nine fatalities and over 550 
people injured, with most affected districts being Darbandikhan, Halabja, and Garmiyan. The Darbandikhan Dam on the Diyala River 
was impacted by landslides that partially blocked the spillway and caused structural damage. Immediate need for shelter and warm 
clothes were reported, and 108 schools were damaged, at least 16 of them badly. UNICEF participated in joint OCHA-led assessments, 
and a UN Disaster Assessment and Coordination (UNDAC) team specialized in natural disasters arrived within four days at the 
request of the Government of Iraq (GoI).  Smaller-scale aftershocks of 4 to 4.5 on the Richter scale continued throughout the month. 
Despite growing international pressure and some concessions offered by the Kurdistan Regional Government (KRG), tensions 
between the federal Government and the Kurdistan Regional Government have not yet been resolved. Although humanitarian 
access across KRG and federal internal borders has improved since October, in some areas alternative routes are needed to avoid 
high-risk areas. Concerns about waterborne disease outbreaks remain high. The World Health Organisation (WHO) and UNICEF are 
monitoring and responding with Ministry of Health (MoH), 
Centre for Disease Control (CDC) and relevant ministries.  
 

 

Humanitarian leadership and coordination 
UNICEF leads the WASH Cluster, co-leads the Education 
cluster with Save the Children International, leads the 
Child Protection sub-cluster and Nutrition working group, 
and is an active member of the Health cluster. UNICEF, 
UNFPA, and WFP coordinate the Rapid Response 
Mechanism (RRM) Consortium serving IDPs, and the Multi-Sector Emergency Package (MSEP), delivering aid in retaken areas. In 
November, the child protection sub-cluster finalised a ‘Minimum Package for Child Protection in urban newly-retaken locations’. This 
guidance focuses on a community-based approach, including integration between CP and education. UNICEF, UNHCR, and WHO 
coordinate with relevant line Ministries through the Cholera Taskforce, led by the MoH. 
 

 
Humanitarian Strategy 
Humanitarian action complements recovery and stabilization activities by enhancing preparedness and response capacity of State 
institutions and local actors. Under the 2017 Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP), strategic priorities are to: reach as many people in 
need as possible across Iraq by securing safe access to front-line and newly retaken areas; facilitate and advocate for voluntary, safe, 
and dignified returns; give options to families to live in Iraq in dignity by expanding resilience and social cohesion programmes; and 
help people affected by violence recover by providing specialized protection assistance. In support of the national response, 
humanitarian partners are expected to simultaneously respond to both mass displacement and mass returns.  The development of 
the Iraq 2018 HRP is ongoing. With the 2018 Cluster strategies finalised, partners’ projects are submitted to Clusters, and will be 
reviewed in early December, after which cluster portfolios will be presented to the HRP Advisory Board.  
 

 
 

                                                        
1 International Organisation for Migration (IOM), Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) 

Estimated Affected Population (OCHA 2017 Humanitarian Needs Overview) 
Onset of current humanitarian crisis: June 2014 
Data relates to 2017 population in need  
 Total Male Female 

Total Affected Population 10,511,099 5,239,135 5,271,964 

Children Affected (Under 18) 4,922,635 2,492,766 2,429,869 
Children Under Five 1,493,637 760,602 733,035 

Children 2 years       304,940       156,306       148,634  

Children 1 year       298,094       151,505       146,589  

https://www.unicef.org/appeals/files/UNICEF_Iraq_Mosul_Response_Flash_Update_23_Jan_2017.pdf
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Summary Analysis of Programme Response 
  
Rapid Response Mechanism (RRM) and Multisector Emergency Response Package (MSEP)2 
In 2017, the RRM Consortium has reached more than 2.4 million vulnerable people, including 1.3 million children, with emergency 
response packages to support access to safe water, hygiene items, and food rations, delivering assistance in the first 72 hours of 
displacement as families flee conflict. The RRM Consortium3 has surpassed its initial target. This is because of the need to respond 
to higher levels of displacement than predicted, supported by a lower unit cost of kit components, which has allowed a greater 
number of persons to be reached overall. The Consortium includes two national and three national NGO partners. UNICEF works to 
build all partner capacity, including for needs assessment, warehousing and supply management, and post-distribution monitoring. 
RRM is a ‘pre-first line’ response. Information gathered by RRM partners is passed to OCHA and the wider cluster coordination system 
to help inform the first line of cluster response. In November, there was a decrease in new displacements owing to the conclusion of 
military offensives to re-take Qa’im and Rawa in west Anbar, which led to a decrease (28 percent) in RRM deliveries compared to 
October. Distributions in Ninawa increased (34 percent), as RRM responded to displacements in Tal Jarabia IDP settlement (reaching 
people from west Anbar) and people who have been relocated between camps in Hammam al Alil. In November, the majority (64 
percent) of individuals were reached in Ninewa. The RRM also delivered hygiene items and bottled water to Bamo sub-district 
Halabja, to earthquake-affected individuals. During the month, 70,255 individuals were reached with RRM distributions.  
Since the start of operations to retake ISIL-held areas in late 2016, UNICEF has supported delivery of multi-sector emergency 
packages (MSEP) through NGO partners. The MSEP is designed to reach people in need who are caught in conflict areas and cannot 
or do not want to flee. Reaching across conflict lines, UNICEF and partners have delivered to 1,287,721 individuals (706,812 children) 
in re-taken communities of Anbar, Hawiga, Ninewa, and Salah al Din. In November, 6,150 MSE packages reached 30,376 individuals 
in need, including 16,000 children, in Rawa and Qa’im, west Anbar, and Athaim in Salah al Din, ensuring provision of essential items. 
The MSEP package includes water treatment tablets, high energy biscuits, food rations, hygiene items, and leaflets on preventing 
child separation during displacement, as well as other child protection information. 
 

 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) 
In line with the HRP 2017 response strategy, include UNICEF as UN lead agency for the WASH cluster has worked closely with the 
Camp Coordination and Camp Management (CCCM) and shelter clusters to identify appropriate locations for emergency sites and 
camps and to agree on steps to mitigate risk factors. With a number of new camp complexes established to shelter people displaced 
from Mosul city in the first half of 2017, displacements in the year have exceeded the anticipated figures. With more areas of the 
country accessible, as well as higher numbers of displacements, UNICEF and WASH cluster partners have reached more people with 
access to safe water than planned. In addition to the larger IDPs case-load, the adoption of a number of low-cost, high-impact 
interventions explain why the initial target was surpassed. For example, water treatment materials provided by UNICEF and delivered 
through government authorities can support safe water for an entire urban population for several months, while representing a one-
off cost to UNICEF. In November UNICEF carried out assessments in Darbandikan, north-eastern Iraq, to assess WASH needs after 
the earthquake. All immediate needs are being met by the government, but UNICEF and WASH partners remain on standby. The 
low functionality of the public networks in West Mosul city, and delayed rehabilitation of damaged water networks, remain an 
outstanding issue and mean continued water trucking is necessary. In November, water trucking continued in 16 neighbourhoods of 
West Mosul, filling a water supply gap for 109,800 people (half of them children), while repair of the municipal network continues. 
Across six sub-districts of Dahuk and Ninewa, UNICEF supported four new boreholes and rehabilitation of eight water supply 
systems, improving water supply for around 19,000 individuals. After a joint mission with the Kirkuk General Directorate of Water, 
UNICEF is preparing to support rehabilitation of three water treatment plants (WTP) in Hawiga, Riyadh, and Abasi. Similar water 
supply support in Baghdad (Al Maddan) is ongoing, with rehabilitation of WTPs and water compact units (WCU). Once completed, 
this will improve water supply for an estimated 60,500 families (more than 400,000 individuals). 
Overall, more than 266,000 IDPs (114,500 children) benefitted from UNICEF-supported sanitation and solid waste management in 
November. More than 100 camp cleaning campaigns took place, as well as garbage disposal, and UNICEF and partners supported 
sanitation access through construction of 530 new latrines and showers, operation and maintenance (O&M) of more than 3,100 
latrines and showers, and desludging of more than 6,500 cesspools. In response to increased acute watery and bloody diarrhoea 
cases in southern and central Iraq, and IDP camps in the KRI, the WASH cluster issued guidelines for risk assessments, joint field 
assessments, online water quality monitoring and is supporting partners to develop localised work plans in the Qayyarah camps. 
UNICEF stepped up awareness campaigns on safe treatment and storage of water at household level, and on good hygiene practices 
including handwashing with soap. More than 3,800 hygiene promoters, volunteers, and community mobilisers participated in 
training, including for World Toilet Day celebrations in which 65,000 children participated. Water quality monitoring continues, with 
22,000 samples tested in November of which 98 per cent were within safe ranges. Where monitoring identifies below-standard water 
quality, UNICEF coordinates with local authorities to ensure timely delivery and adequate use of treatment materials in municipal 
systems, boreholes, or at household level where needed. As part of the Arba’een religious event in November that saw at least 13 

                                                        
2 People may be reached by RRM more than once during displacement, including at mustering points; at a screening site with an initial package; and with the full package on arrival at a camp 
or in host communities. RRM does not register beneficiaries; all efforts are made to reduce duplication in reporting between partners.  
3 The RRM Consortium consists of UNICEF, WFP, and UNFPA with NGO partners Secours Islamique Francais (SIF), United Iraq Medical Society (UIMS), Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC), 
Rebuild Iraq Recruitment Programme (RIRP), and Women Empowerment Organisation (WEO). 
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million people travelling to the city of Kerbala, UNICEF and the Ministry of Health established an information booth along the 
pilgrimage route to raise awareness on cholera prevention and safe water practices.   

 
Education 
UNICEF’s education intervention in Iraq focuses on building the capacity of the Ministry of Education to stabilize and sustain 
education provision, particularly the resumption of education in retaken areas where national systems have broken down. In addition, 
UNICEF works through its partners to enhance vulnerable children’s access (IDPs, returnees and hard to reach school-age children) 
to quality education through reconstruction, rehabilitation and maintenance and/ or expansion of schools; establishment of safe 
learning space; provision of essential education and teaching supplies and the promotion of social cohesion. These efforts are 
complemented by building capacity of teachers and education personnel on life skills education, psycho-social support and improved 
pedagogy. 
The 12 November earthquake in northeastern Iraq damaged 108 school buildings in Sulaymaniyah governorate, 16 of them badly. 
To provide temporary support to learning, UNICEF is responding to a request for 52 learning spaces (tents and pre-fabricated 
caravans) that will allow education to continue for over 3,800 students while more comprehensive repairs to these schools 
commence.  Demand for new or increased learning spaces is a constant need raised by the Ministry of Education (MoE) and its 
Directorates across the country and throughout the year, UNICEF has completed construction or rehabilitation of classrooms 
enabling more than 44,000 children to access or re-access learning. For children out of formal education, UNICEF and partners 
support non-formal education (NFE) pathways - per partner reports, since September 2017 more than 39,700 out-of-school children 
(18,100 girls) have enrolled into non-formal education (NFE), and 4,800 children (2,400 girls) into early childhood education. In 
November, UNICEF trained 20 DoE engineers on a digital data collection tool (‘KoBo’) that will support education needs assessments. 
DoE engineers are working in seven teams to assess 200 schools in Zab and Abasi sub-districts of Hawiga –results will support 
development of education interventions in recently retaken areas.  
As part of ongoing capacity building efforts to increase community engagement with children’s education, UNICEF’s School Based 
Management (SBM) roll-out progressed in Fallujah, Anbar, as a further nine schools accessed their ‘block grant’ (around US $13 per 
child) to support School Management Committees and Parent Teacher Associations to activate their school improvement plans. In 
2017, 365 schools in Iraq have embraced the SBM 
model and over 193,534 students are learning in SBM 
schools. Distribution of teaching staff continues to 
present challenges, specifically due to government 
requests for displaced teachers to return to places of 
origin. In November, the Education Cluster, led by 
UNICEF and Save the Children, engaged in high-level 
advocacy to respond to serious staffing gaps which 
threaten to close schools. 
Furthermore, UNICEF has worked to overcome a 
funding gap for education by improving per-service 
costs while increasing community engagement and 
local ownership. School installation and rehabilitation 
costs have reduced over the year by an estimated 40 
per cent as access to affected locations improved, and 
market prices reduced. Overall in 2016 and 2017, 
increase in available providers has contributed to 
more competitive markets, lowering costs for 
contractual services. Changing market prices have 
also reduced costs when working through government 
and civil society/NGO partners, which has partially 
facilitated delivery of learning materials for more than 840,000 children (122 per cent of UNICEF’s annual target, and 86 per  cent of 
all education supplies delivered by humanitarian partners this year).  

 
Child Protection 
UNICEF supports government, human rights and justice institutions to develop systems that protect children’s rights, particularly 
those most at risk, and the establishment of community-based child protection prevention and response services that are holistic to 
ensure sustainability of services. UNICEF monitors grave violations of child rights to improve service delivery for those who have 
survived violence, including gender-based, to provide PSS support and specialized CP services. This is complemented with the 
promotion of safe spaces for girls and women who have been affected by gender-based violence (GNV). 
In November 2017, UNICEF partners provided psychosocial services (PSS) to 25,040 newly registered IDP children (12,144 girls); since 
January 2017, 357,391 children (168,363 girls) have accessed UNICEF-supported PSS. UNICEF provided specialized child protection 
services to 1,985 IDP children (929 girls) in November, bringing the total number for 2017 to 31,552 IDP children (14,666 girls).  
Progress against key child protection indicators exceeds original targets. Achievement was influenced by three main factors. First, 
following child protection sub-cluster (CPSC) strategy for Mosul response, UNICEF and partners adopted a ‘mobile team’ approach 
which has allowed outreach of psychosocial support (PSS) to a significantly higher number of children than anticipated.  Second, 

Children play at a Child-Friendly Space in Erbil governorate. ©UNICEF/Iraq/2017/Anmar 
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based on UNICEF’s 2016 review, the CPSC and UNICEF worked closely with partners to improve reporting, including detailed training 
and follow up.  Finally, due to high new displacements, mainly from Mosul but also from the Ninewa Plains area and Hawiga, PSS 
‘first-line’ response for children was prioritized over more community-based approaches, such as parenting classes. In 2017, the child 
protection sub-cluster and education cluster have worked together to provide multi-dimensional support for highly at-risk children 
in emergency sites and camps and informal settlements. UNICEF and partners continue to identify, record, and support cases of 
children identified as separated from caregivers, or unaccompanied by any relative. In November, 253 children (114 girls) were 
identified as separated, for an annual total of 3,724 children (1,617 girls). A total of 27 unaccompanied children (10 girls) were 
identified. with a total 649 children (173 girls) identified as unaccompanied since January 2017. Children were provided alternative 
care as needed. Ensuring quality of data on reunification of unaccompanied and separated children (UASC) remains challenging, as 
does gathering of accurate figures on children in alternative care. UNICEF is working with partners to ensure data is verified before 
reporting. UNICEF continued capacity building for service providers – in November, 16 Directorate of Labour and Social Affairs 
(DoLSA) staff working with unaccompanied children at the state care home in Mosul participated in child protection training. In 
Sulaymaniyah, UNICEF financial support enabled DoLSA staff to deliver child protection training to 30 service providers working in 
local districts (Garmiyan and Raparin). Through UNICEF partners working on gender-based violence (GBV), 212 women and girls who 
have experienced, or are at risk of GBV, accessed services in November, bringing the annual total to 10,823 females. Awareness-
raising activities promoting safer environments for women and girls have reached nearly 168,000 community members this year. 
The ‘16 Days of Activism against Gender-Based Violence’ campaign for 2017 was launched, and UNICEF, with other UN agencies, 
government and NGO partners, held national events to promote action to end violence against women and girls. UNICEF continues 
to monitor and report on children affected by armed conflict. In November, 15 reports of grave violations against child rights, 
affecting 10 children, were verified. Verified incidents included killing of seven children and injuring of another three. Five attacks on 
schools and four incidents of military use of schools were verified.4  
 

Health and Nutrition 
UNICEF focuses on strengthening national health care systems and the upgrade of health facilities especially in conflict-affected 
areas, in addition to the provision of essential health care services 5  especially in priority areas. In addition, UNICEF supports 
enhancing local capacity for provision of improved access to nutrition services through technical and logistical support, nutrition 
surveillance and provision of fortified food supplies. In November, vaccination campaigns continued, with focus on locations where 
children have had limited access to Primary Healthcare Centres (PHC) - in November, 763 children in West Mosul received polio 
vaccinations, and 52 children received measles vaccinations. UNICEF continues to support routine vaccination services through the 
Ministry of Health (MoH), with more than 13,000 children under 1 vaccinated against measles this year. A total of 2,778 children 6-59 
months received vitamin A supplementation as an integrated part of routine immunization activities. UNICEF’s planned health and 
nutrition response was underfunded for much of 2017. While funds received towards the end of the year helped to close the gap, 
UNICEF has had to prioritise critical low-cost, high-impact interventions to ensure continuation of basic support to the most 
vulnerable - for example, one-off vaccination campaigns reaching newly-displaced children at mustering points, rather than longer-
term strengthening of the neonatal or routine vaccination services. In addition, overachievement against certain targets has been 
possible due to changes in response strategy – for example, concern about above-average levels of malnourishment and poor 
vaccination coverage in children leaving areas under ISIL control led to an adjustment in strategy from April onwards. Instead of 
waiting for children to reach formal IDP camps and access static health service points, CCCM, WASH and Health cluster partners 
coordinated to ensure minimum services at mustering points and transit sites. UNICEF and nutrition partners adopted an ‘active 
surveillance’ strategy, sending small teams to mustering points and transit sites to provide first-line initial care, including Mid-Upper 
Arm Circumference (MUAC) screening and one-off vaccinations. This caused a significant jump in the number of children reached 
through these first-line services; but for longer term care and follow-up, cases have had to be passed to other providers. In November, 
nutrition services continued through static PHCs in IDP camps through support to NGOs, as well as through the Directorates of 
Health (DoH) in seven governorates6. Services reached 8,622 children under 5 years old through growth monitoring units in the 
camps and nutrition outreach teams. Of cases screened in November, 0.77 per cent were identified with Severe Acute 
Malnourishment (SAM), and 2.03 per cent were identified Moderate Acute Malnutrition (MAM). These were referred to specialised 
services for treatment. As complementary action to support child nutrition, UNICEF and partners delivered Infant and Young Child 
Feeding counselling sessions reaching 7,357 mothers and caregivers in November. More than 40,500 caregivers have been reached 
in 2017. As part of initiatives to reduce child morbidity and mortality, neonate monitoring through DoH teams reached 2,155 new-
borns (1,071 girls) checking babies’ and mothers’ vital signs during the first month of life. UNICEF partners ran 102 health awareness 
sessions reaching 1,258 mothers and pregnant women. A need for increased health and nutrition services was noted in areas hosting 
IDPs from Kirkuk. UNICEF is coordinating with governorate and health cluster partners to initiate emergency vaccination and 
nutrition activities where required. 

 
Cash Assistance  
In support of resilience-building efforts, UNICEF provides cash assistance, based on a vulnerability approach, to strengthen the 
capacities of households to access life-sustaining support that responds to the needs of their children with flexibility based on 
identified priorities. in 2017 UNICEF has expanded its cash assistance to vulnerable children in Iraq, beginning support in Anbar and 

                                                        
4 Due to the nature of information received under the Monitoring and Reporting Mechanism, reports and verifications may relate to incidents from past months.   
5 Such as increased access to reproductive and new-born health services, routine immunization, trauma and rehabilitation, and care for the disabled, mental health, outbreak control, 
management of non-communicable diseases. 
6 Anbar, Dahuk, Erbil, Kirkuk, Ninewa, Salah al Din, and Sulaymaniyah 
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Ninewa governorates. In Mosul, 1,282 children aged up to 12 years old (628 girls) from 511 households are supported through a ‘child 
grant’ run in coordination with UNHCR as part of a broader multi-purpose cash programme. The current UNICEF support will run 
until December 2017, when needs will be reviewed. In the KRI, cash assistance in support of children’s enrolment and attendance at 
school reached 211 children (114 girls) in Erbil, and 1,121 children (549 girls) in Zakho. The cash is to support parents to meet 
education-related expenses for their children, for the first semester of the new school year. Awareness-raising sessions for parents 
on the importance of education, especially for girls, is integrated into the UNICEF programme in these two governorates as they 
offer a more stable operational context. UNICEF cash assistance to IDPs in Baghdad concluded in 2017, and focus has moved to 
supporting vulnerable returnees in Fallujah City, Anbar. In November, 2,196 children from 914 households (1,041 girls) received cash 
support to cover their first semester. Cost efficiencies have been supported through reduction in operational costs after introduction 
of one unified ‘mobile money’ delivery mechanism, in partnership with a national mobile phone network provider.  
 

Winter: UNICEF’s response strategy is to reach the most recently displaced children, children living at high altitude, and children 

living in underserved locations including disputed territories with minority populations as part of targeted vulnerability assessments. 
For the 2017/2018 winter, UNICEF plans to protect vulnerable children by providing winter clothing, boots, school uniforms, thermal 
blankets and heating for Child-Friendly Spaces. Locations have been selected in coordination with the Shelter and Non-Food Items 
(NFI) cluster to avoid duplication. UNICEF plans to reach 405,000 IDP children this season. Delayed receipt of funds has slowed some 
portions of planned procurement but, with funds already received, supplies have been ordered to reach 288,800 children, and 
distributions are being rolled out as supplies are received, with 5,367 children (2,700 female), including 787 earthquake-affected 
children, receiving winter kits in November 2017. In November, the majority (76 percent) were assisted in the informal IDP settlement 
of Tal Jarabia in Ninewa.  
 

Supply and Logistics: Tensions between the KRG and federal government continues to cause delays to in-country logistics, 

particularly transportation and distribution of supplies from the KRI to central or southern Iraq. UNICEF is coordinating on this issue 
with its global supply division in Denmark, its freight forwarders, and the Logistics Cluster for information-sharing and coordinated 
advocacy with government. Country-wide UNICEF has procured relief supplies for IDPs with a value of US $24 million, and dispatched 
supplies worth over US $17.5 million to government and non-government partners. In November, US $3.5 million of winter clothing 
was dispatched to partners as prepositioning for winter deliveries. 
 

Media and External Communication: UNICEF produced social media coverage to highlight UNICEF response to earthquake-

affected areas.  UNICEF work in Iraq was the subject of a PBS documentary on the recruitment and use of children in armed conflict, 
supporting the core advocacy message against the use of children in armed conflict.  A photo essay highlighted skills building for 
adolescent youths in Kirkuk. UNICEF received new emergency funds from the Czech Republic to support child protection assistance 
for acutely vulnerable children, and a second fund from the Government of Norway as part of a continued joint programme with 
UNFPA supporting gender-based violence (GBV) response services for children and women.   
 

Security: The west Anbar military operation concluded with the retake of the towns of Al Qa’im and Rawa by government forces. 

Insurgent attacks persisted in Mosul, and the ongoing dangers of unexploded ordnance slowed return of IDPs to the city. Sporadic 
ISIL attacks continue in Kirkuk (Hawiga and Dibis). Tuz Khormatu remained a site of violence, with a suicide vehicle-borne improvised 
explosive device (SVBIED) in a market place killing 36 people and wounding 40 more. Baghdad reported only one significant incident 
at the end of November, where ISIL suicide bombers attacked a market eastern Baghdad, killing 17 people and injuring 28 more. 
 

Funding as of 31 November 2017 

Appeal Sector 
2017 

Requirements 

Funds Available* 31.11.2017 Funding Gap** 

 Funds Received 
Current Year  

 Carry-Over  USD % 

Rapid Response Mechanism 5,000,000 4,506,717 3,244,583 - 0% 

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 74,000,000 32,138,903 13,162,279 28,698,818 39% 

Education 32,000,000 15,271,151 7,364,669 9,364,180 29% 

Child Protection 24,200,000 19,371,019 7,794,841 - 0% 

Health and Nutrition 11,000,000 4,920,152 5,069,107 1,010,741 9% 

Basic Needs (Multipurpose Cash Assistance) 3,600,000 - 2,822,726 777,274 22% 

Winterization (Seasonal Response)*** 11,600,000 14,725,008 2,188,824  0% 

Total  161,400,000 90,932,950 41,647,029 39,851,013 25% 
*Note: Funds available include HQ cost recovery & cross sectoral costs. Carry forward figure is programmable balance as of 31 December 2016, for the 2016 HAC Appeal. 
**Note: The total ‘funds available’ include US$5,112,402 million surplus received for the child protection (US$2,361,102) and RRM (US$2,751,300) responses. This has not been included in the 
funding gaps as funding received for CP and RRM do not cover gaps in other sectors. 
***Note: A total of US $ 10.5 million received for winterization was received in early 2017 (counted under the US $14.7 million under ‘funds received current year’, and was utilized in support of 
2016-2017 winter response which ran until April 2017. For the current 2017-2018 winter response, UNICEF appeals for US$11.3 million to reach 405,000 vulnerable Iraqi children with warm winter 
clothes for the upcoming 2017 winter. With limited funding received so far, delivery of winter response will run into 2018, as procurement of kits will be delayed. 

 

 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/unicefiraq/photos/a.141751325967099.34557.139356566206575/1010047572470799/?type=3&theater
https://www.pscp.tv/NewsHour/1mnxerkRjnWKX?t=0
https://medium.com/@UNICEF_Iraq/new-skills-new-you-giving-kids-in-kirkuk-a-place-to-grow-8b5d59352be6
https://medium.com/@UNICEF_Iraq/new-skills-new-you-giving-kids-in-kirkuk-a-place-to-grow-8b5d59352be6
http://www.mzv.cz/jnp/en/foreign_relations/development_cooperation_and_humanitarian/index.html
https://www.norad.no/en/front/
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Next SitRep: 17 January 2017  
UNICEF Iraq Country Office Official Website: http://www.unicef.org/iraq/  
UNICEF Iraq Country Office Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/unicefiraq 
UNICEF Humanitarian Action for Children (HAC) Appeal, 2017: https://www.unicef.org/appeals   
Iraq Humanitarian Response Plan, 2017: http://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/iraq  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Who to contact 
for further 
information: 

Peter Hawkins 
UNICEF Representative 
Iraq Country Office, 
Tel: +39 038 105 2470 / 2490  
Email : phawkins@unicef.org 

Sharon Behn Nogueira  
Chief of Communications 
Iraq Country Office, 
Tel: +964 780 196 4524 
Email: snogueira@unicef.org  

Peggitty Pollard-Davey 
Reports Specialist 
Iraq Country Office, 
Tel: +964 751 015 0942 
Email: ppollarddavey@unicef.org  
 
 
 

Hamida Ramadhani 
UNICEF Deputy Representative 
Iraq Country Office, 
Tel: +39 038 105 2470 / 2490  
Email : hramadhani@unicef.org 

http://www.unicef.org/iraq/
https://www.facebook.com/unicefiraq
https://www.unicef.org/appeals
http://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/iraq
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Annex A 
SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS* 

  Cluster Response UNICEF and IPs 

 
Cluster 
Target 

2017 

Cluster 
Results 
30.11.17 

Change 
since 
last 

Report  

UNICEF 
Target 

2017 

UNICEF 
Results 
30.11.17 

Change 
since 
last 

Report  

RAPID RESPONSE MECHANISM - Needs: 2.1 million people* 

Vulnerable people newly displaced by conflict 
receiving RRM kits within 72 hours of trigger for 
response [1]  

  
  
  

1,300,000 2,447,239 70,255 

Most vulnerable children better protected from risks 
of winter with appropriate clothing [1] 

 200,000 142,048 5,367 

WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE -  Needs 6.3 million people     

Emergency affected populations with access to a 
sufficient safe water supply [2] 

2,025,873 3,371,471 617,044 1,000,000 1,808,911 0 

Emergency affected populations with access to 
appropriate sanitation facilities [3] 

495,213 337,518 35 300,000 255,429 0 

IDPs receiving hygiene kits or other hygiene supplies 
[4] 

2,025,873 780,476 22,118 900,000 575,956 0 

EDUCATION – Needs 3.5 million school-aged children 

Boys and girls receiving educational supplies [5] 550,000 978,999 47,049 690,000 843,449 0 

School-aged children reached through temporary 
learning spaces (pre-fab) [6] 

 50,000 44,437 0 

Out-of-school children aged 6 to 17 years accessing 
education [7] 

100,000 260,948 505 100,000 252,958 398 

CHILD PROTECTION – Needs 4.2 million children under 18 

Children participating in structured, sustained, 
resilience or psychosocial support programmes [8] 

351,270 626,007 54,523 161,567 357,391 25,056 

Children receiving specialized child protection 
services (reunification, alternative or specialized care 
and services) [9] 

47,082 42,610 3,698 14,065 31,552 1,864 

Females receiving individual or group psychosocial 
support [10]  

 9,000 10,823 212 

HEALTH – Needs: 5.7 million children under 5 

New-born babies of conflict-affected families 
benefitting from new-born home services [11] 

 8,000 8,677 2,155 

Under 1 year old children vaccinated against measles 
through routine immunization [12] 

  50,000 13,047 567 

Children 0 - 59 months vaccinated against Polio in 
crises-affected areas through campaigns [13] 

 5,700,000 5,578,948 0 

NUTRITION  

Children U5 have access to nutrition services 
(screening, referral and treatment services) [14] 

   50,000 282,836 8,622 

Targeted mothers of children 0-23 months with 
access to IYCF counselling for appropriate feeding 

 20,000 40,562 7,357 

SOCIAL PROTECTION  

Most vulnerable children receiving cash assistance 
[16] 

  9,000 7,459 0 
 

Footnotes: 

[1] RRM Consortium led by UNICEF and WFP: F 1,248,092 and M 1,199,147. RRM reaches IDPs; it does not include conflict-affected people who 
have remained in communities and reached by Multi-Sector Emergency Response Packages (MSEP). The RRM Consortium has surpassed its 
initial target. This is because of the need to respond to higher levels of displacement than predicted, supported by a lower unit cost of kit 
components, which has allowed a greater number of persons to be reached overall.  For winter reporting, reporting of results runs from January 
to December 2017, in line with the Iraq HAC Appeal year.  

[2] WASH Cluster: Females (F) 1,719450 and Males (M) 1,652,021. UNICEF: Females (F) 922,545 and Males (M) 886,366.  From March, only 
partners with an HRP project will be considered in WASH cluster and UNICEF reporting. Cluster targets are HRP 2017 targets; UNICEF targets 
are HAC Appeal 2017. 

file:///C:/Users/ppollarddavey/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/7W7RXCWT/ICO%202016%20HMP_June2016_IDPs.xlsx%23RANGE!_ftn2
file:///C:/Users/ppollarddavey/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/7W7RXCWT/ICO%202016%20HMP_June2016_IDPs.xlsx%23RANGE!_ftn2
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[3] WASH Cluster: F 172,134 and M 165,384. UNICEF: F 130,269 and M 125,160. 

[4] WASH Cluster: F 398,043 and M 382,433.  UNICEF: F 293,738 and M 282,218. Hygiene kits delivered by WASH partners are separate from 
hygiene items delivered via the RRM. 

[5] Education Cluster: F 452,548 and M 526,451. UNICEF: F 388,478 and M 454,971. UNICEF’s target for education materials is higher than those 
fixed in the HRP 2017, as UNICEF’s requirements in the HAC are higher than in the HRP. 

[6] UNICEF: F 19,385 and M 24,602.  

[7] Education Cluster: F 122,932 and M 138,016.  UNICEF: F 118,500 and M 134,408. Increase in October reporting due 1) to start of new academic 
year, and 2) partial clearing of partner data backlog. 

[8] Child Protection sub-cluster: Girls: 299,566 and Boys: 326,441. UNICEF: G 168,365 and B 189,026.  

[9] Child Protection sub-cluster: G 19,988 and B 22,622. UNICEF: G 14,666 and B 16,886.  

[10] This indicator does not include females taking part in recreational activities. 

[11] UNICEF: G: 4,284, B: 4,393. Target of 8,000 was an estimation of the number of children newly-born in IDP camps, based on 2017 data. 

[12] UNICEF: G: 6,654, B: 6,393. Data on routine measles vaccination delayed; follow-up with partners ongoing. 

[13] UNICEF, MoH, WHO (nationwide polio campaign): G: 2,845,263 B: 2,733,685. As Ministry of Health-verified data is received for sub-national 
campaigns in newly-accessible areas, children reached from previously unserved areas may be added to the ‘Summary of Programme Results’ 
table without a full nationwide polio campaign taking place. 

[14] UNICEF:  G: 143,820 B: 139,016. This indicator measures children under 5 who have access to any nutrition services ranging from screening 
to growth monitoring and treatment of malnourishment. The reported figure includes children accessing MUAC screening through mobile 
teams or tent-to-tent visits, as well as fixed teams inside camp PHCs. Increase in May and June was due to an ‘active surveillance’ strategy in 
response to increased displacements from Mosul city in April. 

[15] UNICEF: G: 3,741 B: 3,718. This table reflects Iraqi internally displaced/returnee households receiving UNICEF-supported cash transfer. Syrian 
refugee households are reflected in UNICEF Syrian refugee reporting.  

*Needs per UNOCHA Humanitarian Needs Overview. Each cluster targets its own ‘population in need’ based on countrywide analysis. 
 
 

https://www.unicef.org/appeals/syrianrefugees_sitreps.html

